
LAWS OF THE -PROVINE 0F UPPER CANADA,

sity of an Aa paffedin the Parliament of Great Britain, ,entitled an A& to re-
peal certain parts of an AS paffed in the fourteentb yearof His Majefy's reign,
entitled an AR for making more effeaual provifion for thegovernment of the
province of -Quebecin North &n]erica, and ta make further provifion for the
government of the faid Province and by the authority of the fame, that the
faid A& iall be and is hereby continued for and du'ring the fpace of.two years,
and from thence to the end of the then next fefion of Parliamnent,

CH A P. Il.

n ACr for the further regulation of the Militia of this Province, and for the more
efeaual puninent of Ofenders againfthie Militia Laqrs.

[July 9th, 18or.J

. W HEREAS -in many infiances the fnes, foifeitures and penalties impofed
by the feveral Aets of the Legiffature of this Pr.ovince for the regulation

-of the Militia cannot be recovered by reafoi that the offendeis have not where-
withal to anf'ver the convi&îop, or that they conceal their goods and effeas to

evade the feizure thereof ; whfereby the irË.ention of thofe Laws is- fruftrated,
for riedy thereof, Be it therefofe ena&ed by the King's moa excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with the-advice and content of the Legiflative Councir and Af- -
fembly of the Province of Upper Canada, countituted and afembled by virtue

of and undertheauthurity of an Ae paffed in-the Parliament of Great Britain

entitled, "an AEt to repeal certain.parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenk' year
of bis Majefly's reign, -entitled an A& formaking more-efFeaual provi4an for

the governmient of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to ufake
further provifion for the gpvernialent of the faid Province" and by the autho.

offenders agaifff rity of the fame-: -That wben any perfon.: ha- havé been cc&ùvi&ed o'fanyof-
the Militia laws- fence againft any of thofe laws, which offence is-ndt now punilhable by impri-
rfefro7uz tg> pay
th ne ay fnment, and iball refufe to pay th fine, forfetr 'e y npofd ara

mprjoned, fch egender, it fWan w may b1awfu to and rba th u&fice o juace:bç.e



PASSED 11* THIE FIfST SS!1O F 0ETHE TIIIRD PARL1AMENT,

fore whorn fucb per!,on thall havebieèn convieted to Commlit fuçh ,offénder te'
the commonm gaoï of thke dil&untif he fb-ali pay -and-fatisfy fuch.6ne# LbKfi&
ture oz-perialy toget.her with thc reafonablc cba-rges attzadirig. fuch convic"

t7ion. 
- -

PAOz'déd neverthéleft, that no perfôn or 'perrontifo con-xm*tted lhail i any
cafe be detaintd -in êuflâdy longer than the. fpace of one calendar montil.

11.And1~eit urxer ,iàd fy te athrity afrfaid, - that no perfons who have -Of non.cemif..
ben difchargud from his M'.j*efty's fervice as nonz-commiffonted ofilcer-s thail bc $l~e jcers

c.blig9ed to fervein-anylation in-the Mfiiitia of -this Province inferiar to-that dfcharged frois
wihthey.held-in his'Miejelly's fervice, iinlefs baving beennon;cemmiffloûed vice&~ (

oficers in the faid Militi-a*they inay bave beni reduced according to, law.

MI. And be it furthe-ýe*naEted, that the exemption extended to the lèvera! per- Furtke- .xemp.
-fons faed ini the twenty-if claufeof 'an A& paffed hii thé thfr-ty.-third' yar of toafo eu

hisMajýefly's rei'gp',ientitied "an A&t for the betterreuaino b iita' i k ii
of ihis Province" i]Ïall.extend',to ail Militia officers havingfeérved underand by
virtue of'a commiffion froin any.of sMael'GozEro;LetntG.
veinors -in Amnetica. -

V HA?. 111.;

k-C~ o tpower the Commilybuersf fthe Peoef the >4idland Djfria, En 'thefr
Court of General<;Quarter Seffioçu ffmled, ta# J1blit andrgdaeaMrt J

for Ile 1 ýofKme~itgoà f& raid DeJi& -

*.XVWHEREAS it isc.eirtfrte~neiero fteihbat fh

Aa DaindhathtImesl ~adpace frodigfcbMke o4b.

s. t= i - fié-ak il


